FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Nebo

Slyde King Work Light &
Flashlight
$129.00 $94.90

Details

Specifications

Pack the Slyde King from Nebo Lighting when you need a
torch that also functions as a work light for versatility in your
everyday tasks or outdoor expeditions. The body is made
from impact and water-resistant aircraft grade aluminium for
durability, and it has a powerful magnetic base for hands-free
use. You can program the memory settings for each mode,
and this light has a 4x adjustable zoom. The Slyde King has
four light modes - flashlight, work light, red light and red flash
so you have plenty of options for all kinds of applications. To
use the work light, just slide it out as its cleverly concealed in
the body of the flashlight. This unit is fully rechargeable as it
uses an included Li-ion battery, and it also comes with a
micro USB to US cable for charging. Why would you buy a
separate work light and torch when you can just grab the
handy Slyde King Rechargeable from Nebo Lighting?Fully
rechargeable4 x light modes - flashlight, work light, red light
and red flashAnodised aircraft grade aluminium water and
impact resistant Dimmable beam Memory power setting4x
adjustable zoom Work light is concealed in the flashlight body
Powerful magnetic base Powered by 1 Li-ion rechargeable
battery which is included Micro USB to US cable included

Snowys Code:

142028

Supplier Code:

89510

External Dimensions:

17.3/22.5L x 4.3W x 4.3D cm

Packed Dimensions:

17.3L x 4.3W x 4.3D cm

Material:

Anodised Aircraft Grade Aluminium

Waterproof:

Resistant

Light Source:

COB LED

Lumens:

Flashlight 330 | Work Light 250 | Red
Light 40

Beam Distance:

Flashlight 123m | Work Light 22m |
Red Light 22m

Batteries:

Rechargeable Lithium Ion Included

Run Time:

Flashlight 2 hrs | Work Light 4:15 hrs |
Red Light 4:45 hrs

Approx. Weight inc.
Batt's:

0.364 Kg

Suggested Use:

Work | Camping

Warranty:

2 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

